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DIOCESAN NEWS
Jubilee day acknowledges
persons with disabilities
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lv visits to residents of group
homes, he also said. Deacon
Sergeant estimated that 137
group homes, with more than
1,000 residents, are spread
^^
across the diocese.
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parish administrators and staff
to promote outreach. "It's the
calling forward. You may not
get anybody, but you can try,"
he said. Individuals can then
join an existing parish ministry for those
with developmental disabilities, or volunteer through such social service agencies as
Catholic Charities.
Deacon Sergeant observed that several
diocesan parishes are moving in the right
direction by blending people with developmental disabilities into such volunteer
roles as ushers, greeters, altar servers, choir
members and event staffers.
"It's not just getting them to Mass. It's getting them to be part of the community,"
Deacon Sergeant said.
At Christ the King Church in Irondequoit, for example, residents from a United
Cerebral Palsy group home — located
across Kings Highway —join the parish for
Mass. According to Father Norman Tanck,
CSB, pastor, the residents help with children's Liturgy of the Word, ushering and
singing; one person even brings up the gifts,
in his wheelchair. Father Tanck said that the
parish's response has been "wonderful."
Father Tanck also noted that one of the
Kings Highway group-home residents is an
altar server at Rochester's St. Ambrose
Parish. Meanwhile, David Russell, who lives
in a Catholic Charities group home near
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George Hulbert (left) puts his arm around Deacon Ed Sergeant, performing for a
group of seniors with developmental disabilities at the Adult Rehabilitation
Center in Newark Nov. 22.
Irondequoit's St. James Church, sings in St.
specific segment of this community, the
James' adult choir and performs kitchen
bishops' statement is designed to cover all
duty at parish events. And Robert Machi, a
people with disabilities — developmentally
student at School of the Holy Childhood,
and odierwise.
who was featured in an Oct. 26 Courier arAmong the bishops' pleas:
ticle, said he began altar serving at Pen• Encouraging parents to choose life for
field's St. Joseph's Parish after his pastor,
dieir unborn baby, even when a disability
Father Kevin Murphy, invited people with
has been detected,^
disabilities to become more involved as
• Providing supfpit for families who care
parish volunteers.
for children or other family members who
Catholic parishes can also host activities
have a disability.
specifically geared toward those with de• Offering religious education, as well as
velopmental disabilities. For example, Deafull inclusion in the sacraments,-for chilcon Sergeant noted, Father Peter DeBellis
dren and adults with disabilities.
celebrated liturgies for those developmen• Providing physical access to churches,
tal disabilities while he was priest intern at
social halls, meeting rooms and bathSt. Michael's Parish in Newark.
rooms.
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Obituaries
Helen Pratt; longtime attorney in Dansville
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Helen Pratt, an attorney for more than
61) vears and parishioner of St. Marv's
Church in Dansv ille. died Oct. 27. 2000,'at
her home. She was 94.
Ms. Pratt grew up in the former St.
Patrick's Parish in Dansville. She graduated horn Albany I^aw School and was admitted to the bar in 1928. She then practiced at the Pratt Law Offices in Dansville
until her retirement in 1992, taking over
the practice after her father passed away.

Ms. Pratt was nominated and elected to
the U.S. Electoral College in 1976. She
served as Dansville village attorney, president of the Livingston County Bar Association, and chair of its Committee of Legal
Ethics. She was also active in numerous
civic organizations.
Father Richard O'Connell, pastor of St.
Mary's Parish from 1972-78, remained
friends with Ms. Pratt after he left Dansville. He described Ms. Pratt as a quiet phil-

anthropist who, in the early 1990s, contributed a large amount of money toward
the renovation of St. Mary's Church.
"She did a lot of good for a lot of people,
but she kept that unpublicized. She was
quite a private person," Father O'Connell
remarked.
Her funeral Mass was held Oct. 31 at St.
Mary's Church. Father Stephen Kraus, pastor of Holy Family Catholic Community,
served as celebrant. Concelebrants were
Father O'Connell along with Fathers
Joseph Catanise and P. Frederick Heifnch,
who also formerly served at St. Mary's. Interment was at Greenmount Cemetery.
Ms. Pratt is survived by one niece and
several friends.

Sr. Hatterscheid;
Kearney teacher
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Rochester native Sister M. Celestine
Hatterscheid, SSND, who formerly taught
at Bishop Kearney High School in Irondequoit, died Oct. 31, 2000, at Lourdes
Health Center in Wilton, Conn.
Sister Hatterscheid served as a highschool teacher for 45 years. She also
taught at Su Mary's High School, Buffalo;
and St. Savior's High School, Brooklyn.
She retired in 1996.
Sister Hatterscheid is survived by a
^ brother, Joseph, and sister, Rosemary
McHugh, both of Rochester; and several
nieces and nephews.
Her funeral Mass was celebrated Nov.
2, at the School Sisters of Notre Dame
motherhouse in Wilton. Interment was in
St. Mary's Cemetery, Bethel, Conn.
Donations in Sister Hatterscheid's
memory may be made to the S§ND Development Fund, Wilton, CT 06397.

Recognizing
* Kathleen Urbamc has updated
Iifi book ShouHn to Shoulder Polish
\mencans m hmhester, \ Y which
iiad sold out, in an Edition 2000 published with grants fioni the Polish
Heritage Sot ittv of Rochester the
Louis Skalny Foundation and Skalnv
Center for Polish and Central Europtan Studies it the Unnersitv of
Rochcstti I licjhard-covtr edition
now rovcis the History of die local
i'olish Amcncan community from
1800-2000 Hie 100-pagc book con
tains more thin 140 photographs
maps and original sketches k was it
lu&u ated bv Frank Anders,
"A- Corey Simpson, a seruoi at Mo
QuaidJesuit 1 hgh School, Rochester,
wis rerc 111 Iv named a scholar finalist
in fhe\TaUonal Hispanic Recognition
Program 1 he program recognizes
the exceptional achievements ofHispanic high school seniors and Cores
is one of % 000 students chosen from
among 175 000 nationwide whocompeted for the honor by taking a scholarship test lie is the 50n of Paul
Simpson oflrondequoit
it Rick Aronberg, coach of the
men's and women s swimming and
diving teams at Nazareth College,
Ruchesttn, hai been named an a w taut coach for the UJS team that will
compete in Israel July 727 2001, at
the 16th Woild Maccabuh Gaines
The games will involve athletes of
Jewish heritage from l>6 countries.
* Interfiuth Action, a Rochester
based federation Of churches many
Cithohc has teceived a fise-year
tt50000 grant from the Raskob
Foundation rhe funds will hdptongregations explore the connection
between faith and community oegftnizing.andp^PinplecrtnwTinn^astg,
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